
Against the Sberifl of Jackson. "
THE JiUSH OF h L7MAKITY.At iiday the State Treasurer, on I lit 11Solicitor E W Jfon'a UHli n. tnnk : leoP,e Who Travel, as Seen by or hrlVGUeitorter.

Arrival of Trains.
"No. ii from Richmond arrives at 11:17 a. m."

35 " Washington " 9:58 p. m." " " 14Atlanta12 7:22p.m." " "36 Atlanta 9:35 a. m.
37 " New York " " 8:51 a. m -

" " "38 Atlanta 9:00 p.m.
64Northbound freight leaves at 12m.
63 Southbound " "5:15 p.m.

Nos. 11 and 12 are the local trains between
Richmond and Atlanta. Nos. 35 and 36 are thelast mall trains between Atlanta and Washing-
ton. Jos. 37 and 38 are the Washington and
Southwestern Vestibuled Limited trains and stopat Concord on signal.

Merchant j Shappirio has gor-- e

north. '

'.";-v- " -
'

.'

Dr. and Mr. W 0 Huston have
remrced from Mon roe.

5 Miss Addie Patterson returned
to Mont Aroceaa Seminary today.

Mr. D Frank Cannon returned

WHEN PEOPLE SEE THE BAR

GAINS WE HAVE THEY

WONDER HOW WE GET
'

THEM. '

wm COLUMN

j idiiment before the : lierk of Hie Sn
p'rior Court againsri the theng of
Jackson county for- - four thousand
dollars. vrr 'v ; ; '

A lUeasley ItepoV .
"

A- - rumor is afloat to the effect
that the graded school will not take
up next Monday on account of the
town being full 0f measles. " There
are only a few casesjn the city, and
of a yery mild form. The school
will begin Monday unless otherwise
ordered, there .being no foundation
for the rumor.

to Horner's school, at Oxford, this
morning. Take We

ETZER'S DRUG STORE.
- '

,. Witch Hazel Cream for
chaps and rough nea of the
skin 15 cents.

Miss Bessie Sims left last night
for the- - Normal at Greensboro to
rea ame her studies.

BiR Work. Misses Maggie Be88ent ;and Ad
die Alexander will return to SalemRose Lip Salve, 10 cents Female Academy tomorrow.

t
Mr, Charles Winecoff, who has

been home - spending the-holida- ys,

nave a splendid ohq for 10c, Agen-tlema- n

came in the other day and
bought them thought we were bluf
'ing him. We got in another lot.
Same price- - .

Such a collection and variety of

Ladies Handkerchiefs m
plain and farcy border. Think . of
bujing thrm for 5c, Can't tell them
from 10c ones.

Moquet and
Smyrna Rugs

SucH useful pre8enfa. You can buy
one for 75c $2.25, $3.50, $4,00.

GLOVES 15, 20, 25 and 35c.
Kid Gloves, pretty shades at $1.00
per pais.

Quite a pretty line of SATINS
for fancy work.

See our

returned to Trinity this morning. 1

EETZER'S DRUG STORE.
Mrs Tlummer and Miss Beulah

Osmond have returned to Charlotte,
after spending seyeral days in the

Capt Propst has "spent all his
Xmas and has returned to Gaffney,
S 0,

PuiiDg the last year he has built
at Gaffney, S. C, a large cotton mill,
forty.five dwelling houses and a
city hall: J

At Clifton he built a hotel and a
8 tore room, besides doing much fine
work at Spartanburg. v

-- Capt. Propst is kept moving
about in a hurry, so he is.

' - L iSlabbed Kear the Heart.
Furniture dealer W L Bell is also

an undertaker and came near meets
ing with a fatal acci lent Monday
morning, when he arose quite early
and undertook to-ppli- t kindling to

city,A BATCH OF LOCAL NEWS.
Misses Emily and Elizabeth

Gibson returned this morning from
Charlotte, where they attended a

The best thing in
LADIFS FLUUED LINED :

BLACK SEAMLESS HOSI&
for the small sum of 10 cents.
TLe same thing in men's at 10
cents, "

ticked Up and Pat in Shape By Our
U astlluc Pencil Pusher.

Dr. J H Odom is sick,

Resolutions are now in order;

The Exposition flyer has made iUi

last trip.

german last night.
Misses' Eunice and Margaret ensCaldwell, of Rocky River, are spend

ing a few days' with Mr. and Mrs
Mr. O H Deal, a ro perous mer-- j iMorrhon Caldwell.

Capt. D N Bennett left for
chant of Columbia, S. C, is visiting start a fire. He was walking about
relatives in this and Iredell counties,

'

in darkness with a piece of light-wo- od

and a knife in his hand and
Norwood this, morning, after spend
ing a day or - two in town in conv Ir. Will Widenhouse has moved

"his family to town. They are domi

Split your Sides fb 25c .

Jacquards and -

Boucles
and quite a good line of SERGES
45 inches wide 40c. per yard.

Don't torget, all wod), both ways
25c. yd. "Beautiful white Counter-
panes $1.00, $1,50 and $2 00.

Presents that satisfy, ease the
conscience and giveyou the happiest
Christmas ever spent. Can't mis3 it
on anything Bound to win. No
trafih. ' ,

accidentally stumbled over some-
thing that caused him to tall. The
blade of the knife penetrattd the
flesh and struck the chest bone just

ciled at Mr. J C Willefords home.

. The bridge that goes over the
i

--railroad ac the depot was slippery about the heart. It was indeed a
Td'n of Monday narrow Hrnp frnm hftuinor hia Tioairf

a six hook corset for t'O cent 0
is what you'.ought to see.this morning, the

touched.night having frozen, causing it to
hi a little dansrerous to drive over.

nection with his hardware business,
Mr. S J L")we returned from

Steel Creek this morning, where he
was called by the death of Mrs. Mc-

Dowell, Mrs. Lowe's mother. He
left a yery sick child and will return
tomorrow. .

5

The State Alliance Moves Its Head-
quarters.
The State Farmers' Alliance Mon- -

.... . v- '

day removed its headquarters from
Raleigh to Hillsboro.
, Secretary t S Barnes sometime
ago moved his family to that place

Mules and Horses for Sale.
j. ne arm oi oims & Alexander -- We nave tor sale at our stables m. HANGKERGH1E.FS

rom 2J to 35 cents and are
goodvalues.

have gone out of the mercantile Concord 25 mules and 15 horses,
.business altogether. Mr. Alexander The mules are large Kentucky mules
'has accepted a position with Lowe well broken, and the horses are fine
& Son and will begin his duties as drivers. The attention of farmers

is called to this stock of carefullysalesman with the new year.
selected animals. Good bargains

It was a caution to the merchants may be obtained by calling at once,
who monopolize the sidewalks with Brown Bros.

Concord, N. 0,goods boxes to get their stores out .
of the way when the reel wagon Entertainment"

Nothing cheaper in!Ttou
than onr.lineof i

Mr. T Ivey, the State Business
Agent, will not remove his family to
Hillsboro. They will live in Cary.
But his office will be" at the new

headquarters, and he will Jive there.
The old Tew barracks haye been

Qiroa ?i,f nf tran ao if ,iA MnnJ Mrs. J H Mason entertained a

ddy evening while going to the 'fire, number of young folks, Monday

t - n
' night, complimentary to her guest, repaired, and in these buildings the

xuo Biurc vl iwgua vu., w Miss Essie Plummer, oi Charlotte. "offices are situated.Charlotte, had burglars Sunday
night. Much. clothing and gents' Subscriptions to the Shoe factory

If you want a
that is to be established at that point
are still coming in. Its promoters
say the enterprise will be in opera

furnishings were carried off. The
thief must have been a dude, inas-mu- ch

as everything missed was in

The Misses Browns will receive to-

night from 8 to 12,
Miss Ola Hamilton will enterUin

a number of young friends on
Thursday night.

The Epworth League of Central
Methodist church will be entertained

tion sometime next year. .

for 50 cents that - is Qworth,Tne Teachers' Assembly.
part or entirely made of silk.

To the aged, with their poor appe-

tite, feeble circulation, and ijn- -
The executive committee of the

to-nif- fht at the home of Mr. J L Teachers' Assembly held a short RK 5$
poverished blood, Ayer,8 Sarsaparilla Hfrtsell, on Spring street. session yesterday morning, devoted $too- you can get itAt the home of Mr. K L Crayen to the diECussion of the programme J ii Pi!)the vounz folks will enioy one of for tn next session.

those old-tim- e, merry-maki- ng candy The work of the regular session

is a boon beyond price. Its effect is
to change the ravages of time, by
invigorating eyery organ, nerye, and
tissue of the body. See Ayer's
Almanac for the new jeai,

Capt. S A Ashe, editor of the late
Raleigh State, has been appointed

will be condensed into three days.pulhngs in which so much sweetness
is long drawn out.

J9 m

The programme will include the
leaders in educational thought in

Tlie Top of Ills Head Blown OH.
North Carolina, and will be devotedLiteSatarday afternoon George

Summer, two to "live questions only.-- 'cashier in the office of Collector Bckwen and John

contributed to tliis
great handkerchiei
show. You might
pay from 5 cts to- - $1,
but that's not the
point. We offer sev-
eral dozen handker-
chiefs , at very clow
orices. We are'will- -

Simmons, of the fourth district, to colored men who live out near where ameui, uoyuer m ; xu4D

succeed . F G Simmons, resigned, .Ut wiiU i roftfl Q most harmonious meeting ot tne

and will take. charge of the posin fArV wfirft out hunting executive committee ever held.

tion January 1st, The selection is Blackwell was walking in front of It is not improbable that the As

one. hia should, sembly will be held at Wrightsyillea splendid Summer with his gun on

il..u onaii.nnd Lt wiiDTi it. waa ftfip.idfintl v dificharcTed, I nxt year
ing that you should
crn

Oyer's Hair Vigor that it can be ' The. entire load of hot struck ry Parker mil go thereto look

'.ith bensflt bv anv DerS0D. no Summer full in the forehead and he the ground oyer tomorrow.-R,le- .gh

News and Observer.
matter what may be the condition was knocked about ten feet in the and try to better

tliem and then come
here. Your 'better

of the hair. and. in every case, it on, air. His scalp waa lifted .
from the All Free. '

Those who have used Dr. King's
New Discovery know its value, and

skull and hung down the back ot ma

neck. LOWE & SONs
Seyeral shot entered Summer's

skull but most of them glanced,- -

judgment will do the
rest,- -

Linen drawn worK
at 'all prices, from$l
ner dozen to $9.

TIip wnnnded man was unconsci

those who have now the oppor-
tunity tD try it Free, : Call on the
advertised Druggist and set a Trial
Bottle, Free, Send your name and
address to H E Bucklen & Co.,
Chicago, and get a sample box of

ous for several hours. Salisbury

occasions satisfaction and pleasure,
in addition to the benefii which in-

variably comes from its nse

William Miller, one of Davie
county's most popular and wealth-

iest citizens, during a tit of insanity
Friday night, shot his wife , in tb

bck with a shot gun. She was run-

ning away from him when he fired.

Her injuries are regarded as BerioBa.

Mr, Miller has several times recent

World. -

Come andlsee us and s"itouteu But Not .Defeated." Dr. King s JSew Xiiie lill8 Free, aa
Until January 1 you will find me well aB a copy of Guide to Health we will do youlooa.

with a skermish line :of Furniture at and Household Instructor, Fxee
the office of King & Lore, Come AUpf which is euaranted. to da you

sumnu & 11101ly threatened- - to kill his wifi and and see me. good and cost you nothing a.tj JfQV

?er'a Drug Store. 7W. L. Belihild d23 tf ,


